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Wetun!tu *d,k* lte eud.M ptui,ted b niw Mtu fat tte Na/e l,nhhht i" Cbdhr.. Thn Nftryt
|n, tb. ta,y d,tttt har bd" .4"t d i" tbe tlsht 0J laha Dadsta," turk a"d ,,h,ldbr tunnnt dnd
hrp d4 alded " $aPtl 10.

Cheshire is an area vhtre field-nmes throw light upon the chaiacter of the
Scddinavian invasioos- It is known that during the €dly paft of rhe tenrh
cenhry there occftred a large scale Norse immigarion lnto W1l1al.i Hov hear.y
was this influx is illustrated by the fleld,names which, even in theii modern
fofms, plesene mple probfofthe inr€nsiry ofthe Scmdinavian setdement. In
this ale2 the work of field name colecrion hes already lelded v,luabte results.
The following data are talen entirely ftom the Tithe Award schedutes to show
that even modem field-oame forms, ,I in existence 100 yeats ago, may contain
evidence of the highest value. Names such as IJ,/. Halne, Ho//"e Cnf (O\tan) ,
bve Halne, H;ghr Hoh4 TE Halnq Fift Am Halne Prcnran), Oxttolne
@idston), Hah"e hal c|loreton) and many othets ere probably to be traced to
ON holrnr. ON kiarr, deveioping into ME car, is commody used to describe
low lyiflg ground: Can, Old A\ Nea Ca\ Cafr bE, Cat Meddop, Catr lj"e
(S,ughall Massie), IIr*t Ca\ Bxtal, a' th'Can Mareton), Cafr Field Het,
Caffbidre (Oxton ^nd Lndicar) are again but a few ofthe many exlmptes. ME
/ar (ON flaq is equ,ly common, appearing in many paljshe' ^s The Fkt, Litth
Flat hg), Fhtb,x' Iir Flat, Ta? Fht erc. K;rk HE \ryrcnton) presefles either ON
kirkia, 'chuich', or the Scandrnavianized form of OE ciric€, 'church,: in my case
the present form is due to Scandinavian innudce. Perhaps rhe most common
word in Wiral field names is 'rake': the frequency of 1ts appeannce is
notevonl\, e.g. Prke HaJ @ebington, Eastham, Noctorum, Prenton, Storeton,
Ttanmere, Wi.Uaston etc.) , Rake E"d, Rake Shaat, RdAe lrdatule etc., el pa$i,r. ks
orgin is doubtfii but in t'his area it is highly probable that it should be connected
vith ON rak vhich here may be tahen ro mean ra vey ot path, generally
following some natural depression'.'� Perhrps more iflttresring are a goup of
'thwaites' found 1n Bjdsto TdrA! lbvaih, Mea.lav thdne, Eart Salt tltaaite,

rForadetail€ddiscusionofn\isquesrionkeFT.wainvrigh!Nort!vstMercti.abowe

: An dminarion of one or rwo swiving exmples, e.&, Bromborough Rake, sugge*s that
rhe km 'uLe'qs applied to any sloping path o! !o'd. To i'terpier n N a .de6le, or naaow
pdMg€' s€ds altogethd too strory - ar lea* for the ClEshile usage. ISee turthr chfter 10,
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Slnen thtudite. Tie Canb thpdle, Tht dite lrre, Mdrle.l $wd;re, IIThi'.rJ thpdite,
llhko"'t Ultle thadite ^nA the great lhaditN.'fhis ' ord is ON bveit, 

,a cl€aring,
meadow etc.' but, like so many of the Scandinavian words menrioned above, it
passed into the ordinary dialect speech ofn\e area. Perhaps it should not be used
as a Norse test-vord, i.e. to pmve Norse as distinct ftom Danish serdement, bur
it is an undisputed fact that'thwaiteJ ate mosr common jn regions ofNolse
settlement - Cumbedand, Westmorland. Lancashire and Wesr Yorkshire
and are compantjv+ rare in Dmish distrlcrs. This is especi,Iy lntetesrlng sjoce
the Scandinavian colonists in Y/ifial were mainly Nonemen and not Danes.

A similar piece of€vidence comes &om the neld-names of Affove, itself a
definite proof ofNorse influence since it consists of ON erg, 'a shieLing, a hil
pastute', a word 2dopted by the Nonemen from the Irish (airghe, caelic
airidh). This \rord nay safely be used as a Norse test wotd because ofits Itish
orign. In the fields ofAllove ve find ON erg sdl used a hundred years ago in
vhat appea$ to be 1ts original sense of'pastue': Harrirrr Ampe, V tu Afrar)e,
Bftjr,|'s An ae, Snithr Afl"ae, Bndd Afrapq Yo"d! a,jd Be rett At@e,lrldno,r
Anoye etc. A lew yexs ^go an am2teu collector of field-names included an
'�arrove' name vith olhei names Lke Tiarg/e ^nA Sq"az Fl,// under the he2dlng
of thape'l It is quite de2r that these names derived from erg, and, incidentaly,
they provide a strikng prooft\at th€ interpletation ofAJrowq the village-name,
is correct. Again, 6ere is flo point in producing further examples; it is sufficient
to imark, frist, that the field names of\firal give ample support to the place
nane evidenc€ foi a very intensive Scandinavian settl€ment there and, secondly,
that there are a few more hints that the Scandjnavims were, in general,
Norsemen rather than D2nes. Finally it may be added that the Scandinavian
field-nmes gtow less md less frequent as one advanc€s €astvards ftom wifizl
towalds c€ntnl Chcshire, that is to say as one moves out of the area ofNois€




